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BREAKWATER BIDS HUNG UP
FOREMOST
Kahului R. R.

Is Under Fire

Contractors Refuse To Bid On
Breakwater And Score

Baldwin Road i

"Wc therefore make this our protest against awarding a contract
for breakwater construction at Kahului, Maui, T. II., on the
ground that the Kahului Railroad Ompany, which will be most benefit-
ed by the construction of the breakwater, has declined to place the b'd-din-

for the work on a competitive basis and seeks to obtain the ad-

vertised work for itself at its own price.
"On the further ground that the Kahului Railroad Company is n

railway corporation and can not within the U. S. interstate commerce
act bid upon Federal work which involves carrying stonc utcd in the
work over its own line." Extract from Lord-Youn- g company's letter of
protest. I

"I would further say that the Kahului Railroad Company will be
a bidder for the entire work of the breakwater construction at Kahu-lu- i

under Federal appropriation therefor, and consequently wc arc not
disposed to make b'ds for part of tin work to third parties at this time."'

Extract from H. P. Baldwin's lct'.cr to Lord-Youn- g Engineering Com-
pany. , I

s

, I'lomlnont cotilinctorB of tbu Tcnl-tor-

Ilgiue Iti n ni'tisntlrai (hat wan
sprung this morning at tlio oflicc of
MnJ. I!. !:. 'Wlnslow, or tbo V. H.

ofllco. When bids wero open-ri- l

nt 11 o'clock for breakwater con-
struction at Knlmltil mid Illlo, tbu
usual loulluA was broken by protests
from tbu Lord-Youn- nnglnccrlng
Cninii.iny mid Ibo Morgan Dredging
Company, both of this city, against
tbo Kiilmliil ltallrii.nl.

Tbo piolests, formally sot forlh In

t.vi'wiltlcn tomiiiiinlcntlous In Ma J.

WIiikIow, declare that tbo Kabulul
const ruction work iboulil not bo
awaiiliil under Ibo clicunibtuiic.es,
tint tlio. Kabulul Itullinnd ban practi-
cally foicod Ibo oilier 111 ma out of tbo
competition, and Unit tbo mad Is not
In ii position to bid anyway.

Ilnlli tbo lllln mid Kabulul break-
water bids woro opened, nml
the latter that In under protest Tlr ro
wero tbrco bids for Ibu Illlo work
but It lu significant, us heating out
the claims of the pmlcsllng parties
Hint thcto was only ono bid for th"

U. S. COMMISSIONER JUDD

DECIDES THAT CHINESE

ACTRESS IS NOT LABORER

An nctross Is not n Uboror In tlio
opinion of United .Slates Commission-
er Albert Judd and, nctonllngly, Mok
Boey Ylng, will not bo deported us an
alien laboior not entitled to icnialii
within the Jui Miction of tlio United
Stales.

Commissioner Judd icudeicd u de-

cision this morning and it disposes of
lather a lino legal point Involving tbo
consti notion of thu Immigration law
that is oufoiceil against subjects of
tlio Colestlal Lmplio not within a spe-
cified exempted class.

In the coin so of his dedslou Judd
holds that Mok Boey Ylug has shown

bicakwalcr1 construction at Kahului, l

nml tlutl wan fiom tbo Kahului Hall- -

road Company Itself. i

Tlio Lord-Youn- Kngliiccrlug Com-
pany submitted with Its comniuulci-- l

Hon u copy of a letter fiom tlio mil-- j

load company binned by II. I, Ilalil- -

win, of .Maul, ptosldcnt mid general
malinger, who ictusci to glvo romps-tllor- s

a into for hauling nick to tbo
lucriKwutcr site, us well as a previ-
ous- letter fiom the engineering com-
pany to Mr. Baldwin, which had
bioiiKbt fin tb tbo iiiifnvornbli- answer
Tbo Moi i;an Di edging Company's let
tor of protest was signed by John
ilerfer, and In u general wny wiih
clmlbir to that ht thu Lord-Youn-

Company Tbo letters subinlttcd by.
the I.oid Young Company mo glvi'n
below. .1. N. Williams supeiiutcn-
dent of tbo Kabulul ltallio.nl icpro
senled Ills company at the mooting.
The Hllo Dlds.

Tlio tbico bids for the Illlo work
wi-i- fiom Ibo Lord-Youn- Company,'
Delboit K. MuUgcr. Ibo well known

(Continued on Page 21 I

nfl'.rniatcly lint sho has been a rosl-den- t

of (ho IJnlli d Htalos for ii period
of (en years. Tlio question ut Issuoj
was whether (bo defendaiil having
also established tbo fact of being tin'

actress, whs sulllcl1 nt to nnvo her from
depot tation,

in llio courso of Mils decision Judd
sajs:

Tlio United Htutcs contends that as
a matter of law In ilepottallon cases
II,,. .Irtr.iti.titiil 1..... ntilllln ltt. !i... ii.tii.iln'U iw ...i.i.. V......V ,i aw.......
Iii'lho United States hns(to show not
only that sho Is not a person of Chi- -

tit'Ko descent ami not a laboior, but
(Continued on Pace 3)

STRAIGHT TICKET
TALKS

GOVERNOR FREAR I have cxpicstcd my views on the Republican
ticket already in a letter to A, L. C. Atkinson, chairman of the Republi-
can Territorial central committee. The ticket is a good one and entitled
to full support for every candidate on it.

ATTORNEY-QENERA- L LINDSAY I will vote the straight Repub-lira- n

ticket, It stands for everything that is progressive and a benc.lt
to the country, nnd will receive my undivided support nt the polls,

COLONEL J. II. SOPER The straight Republican ticket deserves
the heartiest support this ypar. It is a good ticket, carefully selected,
and ought to appeal to the business man.

LEPER EXPERT
FRENCH STRIKE

APPARENTLY

i

(ArxH'luttt Press Cable.)
PAKI3, franco, Oct. II. The

b.i KImiiiu or the strike tlutt ban tied
iii practically the wliulo u( Franco
lu apparently broken, Tlic strikers
itlll continue u little guerrilla war-
fare, but the pionipt action of tho
nulhniltlcs in arresting llo ( tho
leaders jestorthty seems to hare dis-

heartened them, and It la antlclpateil
that there will shortly be a cessa-tlo- u

of aitnal bontllltli'8.
A lionili was exploded In tbo street

liibt night mid another was fonii'l
today before It went off. Appatcnt.
ly attempts were made to destroy
railway pioperty.

ROOSEVELT OPENS
THE CAMPAIGN

"rcsji C.lbli-- )

DUNKIUK, N. Y.. Oct. II. Col-

onel Roosevelt today opened tlio
cainpalRU In tlilu Htutn.

Tliciu was a I.iiko gathering from !

Ibo tu rounding districts to hoaf the
flint political shot ilrcil ill tba com
lug struggle.

STEAMERS COLLIDE;
MANY DROWNED

(Associated l'nss CaMe )

STNAZARK, Oct. II. Tlio steam
ship Vllfc Do Hncbcford was sunk
today In u'collislnn with tlio steam-shi- p

I'ownll. Twenty three persons
wero drowned.

Chief of Detectives Mi'Duiria has
bid be vera I complaints lu.iilo to him
nliout the way sonic of the young-;.te-

nt tlio schools have becomo
Udell-te- to gambling. Tlio alluring
game iif "7-1- seems to attract tbo
kids more than .luytliltig else, and as
the practise is spi calling, (ho teach-
ers decided to get the chief to visit
Ilia schools nml scare tbo bojs.

Accordingly McDiillle and Kcllelt
went through tbo rooms at one
s hool nml, pausing In fiont of sev
oral or the culpilts, stared cry hard
at thein. Thu boys looked very
frightened, nml It was thought that
tho lesron would bo sulUclcnt.

However, this morning one of tho
teachers .lulled McDufllo ttltil told
him that several of tho boys woto
worso than ever. This inado the
chief mad mid ho ut onco sent an
nlncer to tho school mid had tho
ringleader arrested.

The boy litt-- nlicady been ndmlt
tod to piobatlou by Judgo Wliltnoy,
and 'unless ho very quickly turn
over a new leaf It will ho Ills tuto
to bo sent to tho Reform School. Tho
lad Is woll connected, mid his
In other was this morning told to
giva tho lad a lecture mid to put tho
fear of the law Into him.

No man or woman with
something the public wants
can afford to pass by just such
an opportunity. The cost is
too low nnd the possibilities
too great to let the chance go
by default. Be among the in-

creased number that will to-

morrow exploit the unusual
things that characterize Ho-

nolulu's desires and endeavor.
No columns have been watch-
ed with more genuine interest
than these and that is to
your advantage It costs but
one cent a word to use the
classified ad. columns.

CLARK FACES

CHARGE OF

Grand Jury Asks Cooper To

Make Accusiul Clci;k

Answer Questions.

PETITION MADE TO

JUDGE THIS AFTERNOON

Refuses to Throw Light On

Police Court Transactions
and Inquisitors Seek Aid of
Court,.

Apidlratlon by tbu Territorial
grain! Jury for a citation for eor-teai-

against Henry Clark was made
this afternoon to Circuit Judge
Cooper, It being stated that Clark
had refused to answer questions In
tbo grand Jury loom hearing upon
Ibo checks that ii;iiiu In tlio police
moil lunil Cllilip.. ,

II l staled ;hal Clark has re
fused repeatedly to make reply to
(lurries propounded to him by City
anil County Attorney Catbcart In
connection with the Andrado checks,
and tlio power of the court will bo
iiBkcd to compel him to throw boiiiu
light on tlio transactions which form
tbo basis of the charge that has
been lodged against him.

It will bo for Judgo Cooper to
decide wind her the questions asked
could be answered by Clark without
Incriminating himself. If Jidgo
Cooper decides that he must answer.
Clark will make reply to tlio queries
or go to Jail.

It now seems certain that no
legal proceedings will ho Instituted
against Andrmlc, tbo probability be'
lug (bat tlio grand Jury will simply
dectdo on a voto of censure.

TWO VACANCIES

One Man Doing All Police

Court Office Work-Cra- wford

Busy.

Now that two moil ut tho pollco
com I cilllie Henry Chirk and lion
Zahltin aio under suspension, the
one man lelt Is having a hard time
to keep up with tlio work. 1011 Craw
ford Is doing tbrco muu's work at
present, and, besides luting as rec-

ord clerk, has to bo cushlor anil
bookkeeper us well.

Crawford Is alio Hawaiian Inter,
preter, and ut times be has to act
In that capaiit) and keep u record
of'llio depositions us thu evidence Is

given lu the court.
Deputy Auditor James I.loyit Is

now going through thu books of thu
sherllt's olllcc, and ho was this morn
ing busily engaged in counting cash
mid ticking off entries.

Just who will bo appointed to
hold down the positions vacated by
Clark and Zablnn Is not at present
known. Sumo appointments will
havo to bo made cry soon, as Craw-fou- l

has unite to do than ono man
cun cope wltli. It is piobable that
In the geuuial shake-u- p Crawford
will lio promoted a step or two.

SECRETARY MEYER

INSPECTS NAVY YARD

(Assot l.tti .t Pn sa Cabin)
VAI.I.1M0. Cal.. Oct. 14. Soto- -

lary of tho Navy Mr; or today In
spected tho navy nrd at Mnre Is-

land, lie departed later for San
KrnnclKco. wheio ho will attend a
grand haiuiucl to bo ghen lu his
youur.

ALLEGED BRIBER

(Klxclnt Mullet I II Cable.)
NIJW YOUK, O t. II. former

State Senator Gardner was today In-- J

dieted by tlio grand jury for alleged
complicity lu tho bribery frauds con-

nected with tho Hughes crusado
agaliiBt rncc track gambling. Ilo is
charged with attempting to brlbo
members of tho Stnto Legislature to
vote against tho bill to prohibit bet-

ting ut the New York tracks.

ALASKA VOLCANO IN

VIOLENT ERUPTION

l Hill let In Cable.)
SlIWAItl). Alaska. Oct. 11. Nowa

has been received hero that tho vol-ca-

of llogoslor, on the island of
llogostovlst, is In violent eruption,
llogoslovlst is ono of tho many vol
canic Islands off tho Alaska coast.

NORTH COAST OF

SWEPT:

(Associated Tress Cnlile.)
st. ri:Ti:itsiuiit(i, itussia, Oct.

11. A great hurricane bioko over
tho llaltlc Sea and North Atlantic
Ocean last night, and tho result Is

scores of wretfks of largo and small
boats mid tho loss of hundreds of
llvos.

11 -. the worst storm of years and
tlio sua Is still exacting Its toll of
men and vessels. Almost hourly

lire coming in of tho awful ef-

fects of tho hurricane.

ENGLISH SHIPPING
IS SUFFERING ALSO

(AHMic1.it-- I'rrs Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. II. Great loss Is

reported hero from tho storm which
has swept Great llrltnln and tho
northern coaBt of Kurope. Tho big
shipping firms will sustain an Im-

mense loss, mid tho number of lives
Inst so far has not even been esti-

mated.

SMALL GIRL IS RUN
DOWN BY WAGON

Chincso s Arrested For Heed-Drivin- g

less Girl In
Hospital,

This afternoon nt '1 o'clock a email
Hawaiian girl who was returning
home from school wns run down by
a Chinese who was dilvlng a wagon
Tho accident happened ut tlio comer
of I'liuehbol nnd King streets, mid
the girl sustained mi Injury to her
leg.

As soon as tho telephone mossago
announcing tho affair readied tho
police station, Chief McDufflo Jump-
ed Into tho pollco auto and went fn
thn scene of tho nccldent, whero he
found tho Chinaman and tho parents
of the c It tld. Tho girl was at onco
taken to the Queen's Hospital and
was treated for thu Injury. Tho Chi-

nese was arrested nml taken to tho
pollco station and charged with
heedless driving. Ho will havo to
appear In court tomoriow moiulng.

Yesterday afternoon an atitnmo-hll- o

ran 'down a soldier cj diet at
tho corner of llotolr unci I'ort
street. Tho wheol was binkou up.
but the rider es"aped Injury. No
report was turned Into the pollco
station, mid It Is presumed that thn
chauffeur pad for tho clamngo done
to the bicycle.

books for salo at tbo Ilullotln
office, 00c each.

TO
Moses T.

Tlio first man In tho world who
propagated successfully tbo bacillus
of leprosy, Moses T. Glcgg, arrived lit
Honolulu this morning from Manila
on tho Ten) ci Mnru and will begin
at once assisting Dr. Donald Cttrrlo
lu tils work.

Mr, Clegg made Mb first success
In growing tho bacillus lu tho lab-
oratory of tho llurcau nf Science In
Manila after four years of continu-
ous effort, and ho is tho man to
whom tho medical profession pays
lintmigo In succeeding wheru others
have failed for so many jcars.

T.lio man whp has thus succeeded

E

Prince Kitlilo, candidate for re-

election mi Dclegnto to Congress on
tho Itcpu'illcaii ticket, arrived in Ho-

nolulu this morning on tho Matiua
I. in ' ii a successful
loin i Maul and Hawaii. His po-

litical mission was 111

every respect.
The Delegate, encountered one dif-

ficulty in Ills campaign, unci that
wns a tendency to regard tho

of tbo land laws as ad- -

vcrsa to tho interests of tha Ilawal- -

lans, Ilo says thact It looks to him
as if tho hliimo for thu lawj nnd their

has bees laid ut hi
door instead of nt tho doors of tho
Governor and Camp-

bell. Ho was obliged to defond tho
Governor and tho Laud CommUilon-o- r

repeatedly.
In many Instances thu Delegate

was shown numerous lottcrs, signed
officially by J. V. Pratt, as land

mid by Mnrston Camp
bell, tho present chief of tho land of-

fice. Theso 'letters, thu Dolcgato
said, contained phrases whl h net-

tled tho Hawaiian applicants.

Tells New York Sun

a Few Facts About

These

Hon. S. M. Damon was Interviewed
by a New York Sun leportor whllu
ho s In New York, and what w.ti
published lu tlio Sun follows:

Some nf us do not gel a chance to
play so many pails as Samuel M. Da-

mon, who arrived nt tho Muiihutlon
)i'btcida. Mr. Damon Is u hanker
win) was once minister of lltiauco lu
thu cabinet of a king; then lie got

mixed, up In a luvolitllou and was
vlco of a provisional gov-

ernment and next sorretnry of tho
treasury In a icpiihlle. All of which
happened In Hawaii.

There Mr. Damon was born some
slxt-fh- o eats ago and thcro ho );t
liven U1U3V ot ins me. wucu in una

.:

Ii. '.- -. Jt JK Jfci. V1 - "J-- - ,.j& z y fa?
,2 fc.1!.-;..!..- 1 Jf-riJ- ai i - JluA. Jf I.-.
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Clcgg

To Study Leper
Man Who First Propagate

Disease Bacillus On
Great Mission

PRINCE hl'IIIH BACK FROM

SUCCESSFUL

ON BIG

campaigning

encouraging

ad-

ministration

administration

Superintendent

commissioner,

HAWAII HISTORY

Reporter

Islands.

president

Is slight, of n retiring disposition
and far from ready to talk' about
his gtcat success to strangers, y

He has been III tho Philippines
for nearly ten jears, as a bacteriol-
ogist, lie llrst went to tlio IslandJ
with the military, attached In tha
niediml department of tbo tin I ted
States Army, and after leaving tho'
army medical servlio wns appoint-
ed to tho civil service In tho llurcau
of Science, and for nearly a decada
has worked In tho d lab
oratory of tho bureau on Calle ller-ra- n.

'
In tho city of Manila.

(Continued on Face 3) '
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i

ISLAND

In tho course nf his lntorvlotr this
morning Kalanlnnaolc said that ho
wished ho hail taken along with him
Governor Krcnr, Marston Campbell
nnd ex.Land Commissioner J. W.
I'rntt, so that they could answer for
themselves some of tho questional
which woro fired nf. hi in by tho Ha-

waiian lu Wnlnhlnu and oilier
plates regarding tho public lands.

Tlio Dclegato stated that tho ques
tion which Is beforo tho Ilnwnllaiiij
today Is tho homestead proposition,!

Tomorrow nftcrnoAti Delegate ICa- -l

laillanalo and tho Republican nom-(-J
Ineca will go over. to VVnlinanalo ana J
tho surrounding villages, where po-

litical meetings will bo In order. In
till tho previous elections, Knlanla-naol- o

polled less votes there than
havo his opponenjs. It Is on this
ncrouiit that ho wants In go there
mid talk In tho people personally. On
Sunday ho will gn down to Walanae. ,;

wheio a largo meeting has been ar- -'

ratig'd.
Next .Mondfy or Tuesday the Del-

egate will go to Kauai. Ilo will b
nccojupuiflcd by ablo campaigner '
such n .Stephen Desha nnd n faV
othera W. C. Achl will lu all prob- -' -

ability go along with tho prince.

tor Stevens butted Into Hnwalfan af-

fairs and helped tho scttterB to glva
the 23 blgu to Queen LU, Mr. Da-- .,

iiiou look an uitlvo part lu the pro. ';

ceilings and was the Ss)kesmau of
tho (omniltteo thnt strolled over to
the palace to Inform her Majesty that
her Icasu waa up. Thou when thejj
formed n government to lit until the ' i

1'iiltoil Slates took Hawaii In. Mr. 4
Damon got oti tho band wagon along-
side of President Dulo, nod finally
when the n cltlzons' ot tho
country decided to g It alone 'Pres
ident Dolu clodded that Mr. Damon' ,

Continued on Face 3)
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TO ARRIVE ON MARAMA

Thn fourteen lucmborB of the
(lenrgn II. Howard Company, who will
open Monday night at Now OrphenmJ
theater, presenting tho latest dramas,
and comedies, will arrive lu Honolulu
tonight on tho K. S. Murama. The
company will first present William
It. Crane's latest and greatest sue-- ,
cess "Father and the Hoys." The,
George 11. Howard company has n rep-
ertoire of more thnn twenty-llv- o plays,
all of which will bo presented during
tho Hcusnu nt tho New Orphcum, Seats
or tho opculug piece arc now ou sale,


